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Conversations strengthen your
preschooler's growing vocabulary
ln the first three years of life, your child's

gound? Chase bubbles?
'I'hen, get active together.
Source: 'i\ctive tducation: (irowing Evidence orr Physical
Activity and Acadernic Perlormance " Active [.iving Researc]t,
niswc.conr/rnoveit.

Create rituals that reinforce
worcls your child knows. Reread books over and over. Sing familiar songs.
Play farcrite spol<en-word games, such as patty-cake.

o lntroduce new words. When your child was younger, you probably
spent a lot oltime naming objects for her. Now, you can help her learn
more complex words. Connect new words to words she already knorvs"'l.he sun is really bright today.lr's gleamntc." "l like to remember and tell
you about things lrom when I rvas young. 'l'hat's called reminiscing."

Strike up conversations. Don't simply talk to your child. Encourage a
back-and-fofih exchange. Ask questions: What games did she play today?
What would she like to do tomorrorv? Take turns talking and keep it up
for as long as yoll can. This kind of conversation not only builds vocabulary, it also strengthens yoLlr connection with your child.

Soutce: B. Walsh, "Sman Tall<: A Conversation With N,teredith llowe About Horv to l..ay the Groundwork for
Your Child's Vocabulrn,Crowth," llsable Knorvledge, llarvard Grrduate School of Education, niswc.com/
smantall<i L. l.owry, "lfs Quality, Not ]ust Quantity, That Helps Your Child Develop l.anguage," The ]lanen
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Your child will have an easier tirne learning to read if he unclerstands the
link between letters ancl sounds. IIere are four things yoll can do at home
help vour presr:hooler make ttris connection:

1. Have him look in the mirror. 4.
Show your child how he uses his
lips, tongue and teeth in diflerent
ways to make different sounds

Be

silly with music.
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Sing "'[']re

Irarmer in the Dell."'l'hen change
the D to a B. Now it's "'1he Irarmer
in the Ilell."'l'he meaning changesl
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At school, just like at home, your child
will have to listen to and respect the adults
around her. Show her how to:

.

Follow simple directions. Develop
routines, such as har,ing your child hang
her coat on a hook when she comes in. If
she forgets, offer a gentle reminder.

.

Remain quiet when others are tall<ing.
Say, "l'm speaking. Please wait until I'm
finished, then it will be your turn to talk."
Use manners. Friendly greetings and

.

polite words like please, thonk 1'ou and it's
yuff turn help make preschool a positive
place to learn.
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2. Read rhyming books together. When your cirild knows the letter
Point out words that sound simi- sounds, you can say three wordssuch as hand, httt and loue-and ask
lar, such as look andbook
which has a different first letter.
3. Talk about the sounds letters him
make. For example, point to an S. Source: R. \,Vise, "5 Research-Based Reading
Ar]
Say, "Sailbott, starts with the- letter l:11::i'*for'leachingPhonemicAwareness:
"

;
souncis lik. sssssss.

Teach listening and respect

Prepare for school success

Make a letter and sound connection

's

age,

not work.'l'hink about
what your child likes to
do. Climb at the play-

and beyond.
'l'he best wav to help your child learn
rvords is to talk with her'. Be sure to:

r

Pirysical activity strengthens your child's
body. It can also help him learn. At this
exercise should be play,

brain has its nrightiest growth spurt. All
that growth makes her brain hungry-for
Ianguage! Research shows that the nrore
words children learn in their preschool
years, the better they do in kinderganen
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Exercise benefits learning
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attendance makes a difference. A study in
Chicago found that the more days preschoolers missed, the less ready they were
for kindergaften at the end ofthe year.
Set your child up for success in school.
Mal<e attendance a farnily priority.
Source: S.B. Ehrlich and others, "Preschool Attendance

in Chicago Public Schools," The University ofChicago
Consortium on Chrcago School Research, nisrvc.com/preK.

l'hc I)alent Instilure', a divrsion ol-l'aperClip \1t'dia, Inc wwrv.patent-institutc cont

Have fun
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with math

Research shows that the way parents play
with their ;rreschoolers can affect their children's math success in elementary school.
'l'o support your child's nrath skills, play

games about quantities. You can:

How can I help my child
relax about preschool?

.

Count groups of objects. Make
a group of a f"ew items, lil<e blocks.
Together, count the items in the group.
Then sav, "'l'his pile has fbur blocks."
Your child learns that the last number you

Q: My son started attending preschool
a few days ago. He was very excited

about it over the summer, but now
he has suddenly become anxious. He
keeps saying he is not going back.
How can I make this easier for him?

count is the nurnber of items in tire pile.

.

Ask your child to give yoLl t\,vo tov
cars. Then, have him give you another.
Tall< about how three is more than two.

A: Your son is having

a comlnon reaction to
stafting preschool. Ir,lany children have a dif-

Source: "r\lothers' early suppon boosts children's latcr rnath
achit-vctnent, " ScienceDaily, niswc.conr/rnarhplav.

ficult tirne adjusting to new experiences and
routines.'I'he good news is that, with yor,rr
support, this will just be temporary.

For preschoolers, screen
time is best in small doses

To ease your child's tlarrsition:

.

Take the pressure off. Starting preschool is a milestone, but making
it seem like a big deal can bring on anxiety. Instearl, remind your chilcl of
other places he's ntade friends and hacl fun learning, liker the park and the
library. Explain that he'll do these things at preschool, too.

.

Get him talking. Ask hirn about things he does at school. Sotnetimes
there is just one aspect of the preschoolday that worries a child. If your
child can say what's bothering him, you may be able to

.
r
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I Are you promoting learning at home?

I'resciroolers spend much more time at home than in ciass. Yout hotne can
be a wonderful place fbryour drild to learn all sorls of skills. Are you niaking
honie a learning place? Answer )/es or no to the questions below:

-t.

Do you tell your child about
things that interest you and
ubout new things you learn?

child's
-7. interests and praise her when
she learns something new?
Do you notice your

. Do you keep lots oi reading

-f

Do you limit

-5.

--+.

reading, talking and exploring?

How well are you doing?
N\ore ves anstrers mean you ttre helping
yor, ,hilLlearn at home'. I;or ettch ix-t,-'
'try
that idea.

:frili'1ffi:;il:11:;1""
Do you provide vour chilci
wirh-a ,rii.ty of learning

blocks,
puzzles?

tools, such as galnes,
paper, crayons and

screen time

and make time each day for

material around your homeruch as [-:ooks, lnagazines and

Select non-violent, educational content.
with your chilclwhen she uses

screens. Discr.rss the shorv or activity.

his mind.

Share your concerns with the teacher. Preschool teachers are well
versed in helping cl-rildren adf ust frorn home to school. Ask your child's
teacher for advice.
Stay calm. Your child's anxiety may upset you, but do your best to hide
your nerves. Put on a brave smile and he may, too!
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limit the time
preschoolers spend watchingTV or using
electronic screerls to one hour per day. T'hey
also recommend that you:
Doctors advise farrilies to

Sourct': Anrcrican :\r:ademy oi Pediatrics, "Nledia and \ oung
It,linds, " niswc.conr/aap.

Give your child your time
September means the return
to a busrer schedule for many
iarnilies. But spending quality

tinre with your prescirooler is
vital for his success in school.
Cane out time every day to
read witl-r your child and eat
at least one meal as a farnily. You can also:

.
o

.

Do a project together. Bake cookies,
do a puzzle-anlthing yoLr both enjoy.
Care for a plant or a pet together.
Collect something together, like
pinecones or colored stones.
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